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OUR BENEFITS: 
 

 SUCCESSFUL HIRING GUARANTEE*# 

Extend job ad for free until you find the right talent 
 MAXIMUM EXPOSURE Focused in getting 

you more applicants via our active social network 
 TARGETED  

Targeted and Localised database in Singapore 
 FAST RESULTS  

Reach out 500,000+ visitor views per month; Faster! 
 INSTANT APPROVAL 

Posting 24/7; your job ad is live upon approval 
 COST EFFECTIVE  

Low cost to have a job ad on No.1 Jobsite in S’pore 
 

Username Provide Login Name if Available Date  

CUSTOMER / COMPANY DETAILS 
Company Name  Contact Person   

Co. Registration No.  Designation  

Address  Mobile No.  

WhatsApp No.  
Chat with Applicants 

State an Active WhatsApp Number 

Telephone  Email State the email for receiving resumes 
 

 SingapuraJobs.com Sales Agreement Form (Each Job Post is valid for a 30 days period)  Pay in Singapore Dollars 

TICK JOB ADVERTISING PACKAGE(S)  PROMO RATES (SGD) 

□ Promo A:   1 Job Ads (Use 1 credit within 1 month) 
 

 
S$150   
Usual: S$450 | Save S$300 

  
 QTY:_____ 

□ Promo B:   5 Job Ads (Use 5 credits within 6 months) 
 

 
S$600   
Usual: S$2250 | Save S$1650 

□ Promo C:  10 Job Ads (Use 10 credits within 12 months) 
 

 
S$1,000   
Usual: S$4500 | Save S$3500 

□ Promo D: Unlimited Job Ads (Use Unlimited Credits within 12 months)  S$3,000   

 OPTIONAL ADD-ON(S) SERVICES   

□ FEATURE JOB : “Top” of every page; Maximum Exposure for 30 days  S$100  QTY:_____ 

□ BOOST JOB : Feature & “Push Up” Job every day for 5 days;  

Get 3x more views 
 S$150  QTY:_____ 

□ EXTRA 30 DAYS : Post Job for extra 30 days  S$100  QTY:_____ 

□ 24 HOURS RESUME SUBSCRIPTION  

24-Hours Access to All Resumes; Recommended for Recruitment Agency 
 S$250  DAYS:____ 

PAYMENT METHODS  NOTE: Client must bear and pay for all transaction/  
remittance/ transfer fees and charges in SGD Dollars. 

□ Cheque / Bank-in / Internet Banking □ Credit Card / PayPal 
Standard Chartered Singapore 

Account Name: KOSSLE PTE LTD 
Account Number: 6100001385 

Swift Code: SCBLSG22 

 
 
 

UEN: 201134956GSCB 

Click on link to make payment with Credit Card via 
Paypal in SGD (Receive invoice via email) 

***Additional 5% Processing Fee*** 
Send payment confirmation proof via email: info@SingapuraJobs.com or +60-10-977 0088 (WhatsApp / wechat available) 

Terms & Conditions: 
*  All payments are due upfront before any form of advertisements can be approved, activated and/or published. All Paid invoices shall be processed within 7 working days after proof of payment. 
*  The “Job Advertising Packages” are charged respectively as per stated in this sales agreement form. [Note: Above Job Advertisement Packages stated herein are valid for position based locally only. For position based overseas 

or for mass/bulk hiring, please contact us for a quick consultation on your hiring requirements.] 
*  Each job posting is considered an advertisement where the job is advertised online at the default job site (SingapuraJobs.com) for Thirty (30) days period; except for an internship job posting will be for Sixty (60) days period. 
*  Each Job advertisement should contain one position only; no combination of other positions will be allowed in a single job post. 
*  A job advertisement is equivalent to a job credit used when posting a vacancy on SingapuraJobs.com.  
*  The “Optional Add-ons” namely “Feature Job” is for 30 days; “Boost Job” is for 5 days; “Resume Subscription” is per 24-hours subscription basis; and “Extra 30 Days” is for an additional 30 days on-top-of the existing job posting. 
*  Payment must be first received before the “Job Advertising Packages” or “Optional Add-ons” can be activated for use and for the actual job ad(s) to be published online. 
*  The “Optional Add-ons” consists of (i) Feature Job, (ii) Boost Job, (iii) Resume Subscription, and (iv) Extra 30 Days that are charged separately as per stated in this form. The fees for the “Job Advertising Packages” do not include 

fees of the “Optional Add-ons”. 
*  The number of credit(s) (also known as “jobs postings”) purchased under the respective Jobs advertising package(s) must be consumed within the validity period stated. Strictly no extension allowed. Unused credits/postings will 

be automatically forfeited. 
*#  Every job advertisement is covered with successful hiring guarantee for a maximum three (3) months period from the actual date of the job being published or advertised; and given that the advertiser fulfills all advertising 

conditions not limited to job locations and essential information required for the particular job ad upon the proposed suggestions advised by consultants of SingapuraJobs.com and its affiliated job sites; and we reserve the right 
to reject based on discriminating hiring practices or any conditions that do not align with our company policy. Successful hiring guarantee does not cover:- jobs of specific race, language, gender & age; placement such as 
trial/introductory/training/orientation/evaluation/probation periods; job location outside of the chosen localised jobsite; 2 or more vacancies in a single job advertisement; one position hiring 3 or more pax or bulk hiring;  
alteration of any information on the original intended job ad or misuse of job advertisement; company confidential Job ads; and jobs with invalid email or mailbox out of space. 

*  Advertiser who purchased the “Promo D: Unlimited Job Package” is entitled to enjoy unlimited job posting for one selected job site only. Under “Promo D: Unlimited Job Package”, the advertiser will receive the full coverage of 
Successful Hiring Guarantee that is applied to every job advertisement without any questions asked; in which the advertiser can repost or extend the vacancy before the package validity expires. 

*  SingapuraJobs.com reserves the right to suspend any aspects of its service without refund in the event of non-compliance by the Advertiser on our Terms of Use: http:// SingapuraJobs.com/contact/terms-of-use. 
*  All content of Job advertisements are subject to SingapuraJobs.com’ approval. SingapuraJobs.com reserves the right to cancel any advertisement at any time for any reason whatsoever. 
*  Advertiser agrees that SingapuraJobs.com can use its name in all of SingapuraJobs.com’ advertisements and campaigns (including but not limited to online media, email blast, print media, outdoor ads, radio, website ads, etc.) to 

promote the Advertiser's job openings. 
*  All promotional rates, fees or charges stated herein are valid for 7 days upon the receipt of the signed Sales Agreement Form; and are subject to change without prior notice. 
*  Cancellation, termination, extension or refund will not be granted upon submission of this signed agreement. 
* Whenever the job ad credits have expired, the unused credits shall expire automatically. To extend the job credit validity, it is chargeable at 50 dollars per credit for 1 month; not applicable for credits purchased under Promo D. 

SIGNATURE AND CONFIRMATION 
I / We understand and agree to the terms and conditions of this agreement. 

Name:  Authorized Signature & Company Chop: 
 
 
 

Designation:  

Date:   

Get in touch with SingapuraJobs Talent Specialist Team for a customised package proposal that suits your overseas positions or mass/bulk hiring needs. For further inquiries, please feel free to 
email us at info@SingapuraJobs.com and our consultant will revert within the same day or the next business day. For more information, please visit us at www.SingapuraJobs.com. 
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